
Rights u ei assaultld

lberta government

Sldrish Clntalia i^s an
Edmonlon ciDil rights
lauyer dndfonner nrcnt
l,er of llw Allrerla Hunurn
Rights Cotwnission.

lconeratulate MP.lan
I Bro;n for havins the
I courage to take a-stand
against extremism in the
Refolm party. Extremisn
is notananornaly in Al-
belta: we have seen cross-
burnings in Plovost in
1991, the sale of mcist pins depicting aboligi-
nals, blacks and Sikhs in a degradi[g rnatlner',
aud|ecenll)', a nrail boulb wassent to the Cal
gary Jcwisb Cenlrc.

IIxlIcruislD rnasks leat atttl hatrerl of atry-
onc who is diIleleut. Lr Alberta. MLAS have
suoken Dublicly about the abolition of the
hurnan Iiglrts coll1rnissiou arldour federal
Chartel of ltights. They advocated crrtting

- )ending for lleritage language prograln-
rir1g. They did not hide their anger at the

coDrnlission for(leciding to plocess coll1-
plaillts on the basis of sexual ol'ientation. In-
stead, they placed the cornmission undel're-
vievnl

'lhe review panel touretlthe province and
I c( civc(l rro|e I harr l.?U0 l,uhlic subrlissions
fioul All)cl tans. Theer$uing recolunlenda'

tions were that the commission be given its in-
dependence from the governmenu that sexual
olientation be expressly legislatedas a
ground ufim which pelsorls shoul(l not bede-
uied a job, scl'vice ilr a rcstaur?rlt, or an apart-
nrenl rcDlal.

The culr€nt proposed amendnents to the
legislation, Bill24, entirely disregard the rec'
ommendations setout in the report.

Bill24 fails to legislate tbe independence of
the Alberta Hurran Rights Commissionby
havinB itreport to thelegislature, akin to t}le
reporting structue of the proviuce's ombuds-
man and auditor general.

It gives the cabinet milrister responsible,
rather than the cornmissionora legislative
committee, authority to allocate gr?nt mon-
ey fi'om the new million-dollar Human
Rights Citizenship and Multicultural Educa-
tion Fund. WIlo will the money go to and
why?

lt does llotensure that selection of commis-
sionel's is ma(le on the basisof rDe[it tluough
open colnpetition. 'lhc leview lepoltlecorn-
meudetl"anoDen public process with commis-
sionefs selected on the basiso[ h\unan rights
expertise, integrity an(t credibility"

Bill24 fails to address systemic discrimi-
nation.It also ignores the review report's
recommendation that glounds for com-
plaints beextendod to iuclude political be-
lief, pardoned ctiminal convictions and sexu-
al orientation.

The bill's omissionsale asstlikingas its
pl ovisions: [t provides that cornrnission mem.
bers will now rrot only atlvocate, investigate,
lnediate alrd recornmendthat matters pmceed
to healing, butalso thal they will conductthe
hearings. This adminislr'ative Drocedrrre vio-

late principles of administxative fairness and
procedural fairness. The commission will
now be the advocate, investiBator, andjudge
andjury This inappropriate change mustbe
rectificd.

Some of thc proposed amendments to tsill
24 ar€ positive: the time limit for filing a com-
plaint following an alleged contravention
would be extended to one year from the cur-
rent sixmonths, "source of income" would
become groundsfor launching a complaint
and multiculturalism would be reafhrmed.
But it is too little, too late. Bill 24 should not be
passed.

The battle for fair treatment of all Alber-
tans is one to be fought by each and wery one
of us for the benefrt of Alberta. Indeed. white
male Albertans have used the commissiorl ex
tensively to deal with unfairness in rcligion
and insurance premiums discrimination.

Supporting a strong independent human
Iights commission equates to ensuring that
the talents of allAlbertalls, whether male or
female, black, aboricinal, white, Jewislr. or
Hindu, visually or hearing inlpair?d. holn,) ,,.
sexual oI helerosexuill, are allowed to (k'vel. (2
opand create the strength of the nlal'ket-
place that can conpete internatio[allg aod
create the moral fabricof a society that can
withstand the sclutiny of future genera-
tions.

i-n Alberta
hardly hides its disdain
for human rights laws
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